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WM. GILLESPIE

RESPECTFULLY informs his
friends and the public generally that

he has just received from the city a fresh
supply of

GROCERIES,
embracing all the articles usually kept

by Grocers, such as
Sugar, :Coffee, Molasses, Spices of' all

*kinds, Tea, Glass, (different varie-
Rim) Nails, Tobacco, Segars,

4-c. 4.c. (ST.
Also, a variety of first4ate Cedar !rare;
also Fruits, Nuts, and Confections.

The subscriber also always keeps on
hand the very best

FLOUR,
for family.nse, together with different kinds
ofFeed-stuffs. Thankful for the encour-
agement hitherto extended him he respect-
fully invites all persons wishing any thing
in his line to cBll at his Establishment on
the Northwest corner of the Diamond.

WM. GILLESP lE.
Nov. 6, 1846. 3t

NOTICE.

ALL ~those opposed to the Common
School Law of this Commonwealth

in the county of Adams, are requested to
meet at their several places of Township
and Borough Meetings, on Saturday the
21stday of September,and choose two del-
egates to meet in convention in the Court-
house in the borough of Gettysburg on
Monday the 23d of Nov. at 10 o'clock, A.
N., to take into consideration, and pass res.
°lotions for, the Repeal of said Law in the
counties of York and Adams. It is desi-
rable that every township be represented
in the Convention.

MANY TAX-PAYERS
Not•. 13, 1840.

0, YESv 0, YE S
GEORGE EPLEY,

Sale Cryer and .lettlioneer,
ESIDING in Cumberland township,

Am Adams county, about twamiles from
Gettysburg, and near• Iloke's Gate, on the
Baltimore Turnpike road, respectfully' of-
fers his services to those purposing to sell
Real or Personal Property. From his ex-
perience in the business, and a desire to
please, be trusts that he will meet the ap-
probation of those who may employ him.
and merit a liberal share of public patro-
nage. lie can be found at all times at his
residence, unless. when engaged in crying
sales. try -Charges, moderate.

We, the undersigned, take pleasure in
recommending to the pUblic Mr. GLOIZGE
EPLEV, knowing full well that he will per-
form the duties of a Sale Crier and AIM.-
tiopeer to the satisfaction of those who
may employ him.
A. Tawney, Mountprt tp. B. Sn! der, I‘Ftjny tp.
William Howard, do Durborrow, do
Samuel Spangler, do J. Mcllhermy, do
A. Keever, do W Cownover,....en. do
A Spangler, Cumberland, A Scott, Freedom,
Peter Fry, do J Cunningham, do
F Bream, do David Rhodes, do
H Reagan, do G %V Craumer, Liberty
II BKromer„sHamiltonb'n William Loudon, do

October 23,18.16.

EC 0ND-HAND COWIIES, BUG-
GIES, &c., of good and substantial

make, can be had at the Coach Establish-
ment of the subscriber, in Gettysburg.

C..W. HOFFMAN.
.Gettysburg, May 29, 1846. •

pIRPSELL'S PATENT STEEL
Shove/ Caltival ors

CAN be bad for Cumberland township
at C. W. HorrmAri's Coach-Shop,

Gettysburg, Pa. Please call and see them.

and judge for yourself.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1916.

BRANDRETH'S PILLS RELIABLE.
Let no one suppose that the Brandreth

Pills are not always the same. They are.
They can never be otherwise. The prin-
ciples upon which they arc made are so
unerring, that a million pounds could be
made per day without the most remote
possibility of a Mistake occurring. Get
the genuine, that is all, and the medicine
will give you full satisfaction.

When the blood is in an unsound condi-
tion, it is as ready for infection as land

,
ploughed and harrowed to receive the al-
lotted grain. Those who are wise, will
therefore commence the purification of,
their blootLwphout delay ; and those who
are already attacked with sickness should
do the same.

Ladies should use Brandreth's Pills frc-
quently. They will ensure them fromsevere sickness of the stomach, and, gene-
rally speaking, prevent it. Brandreth's
Pills are harmless. They increase the
powers of fife; they do nut depress them.
Females will find them to secure that state
.of health which every mother wishes to
enjoy._ In costiveness, so often prevalent
at an interesting period, Brandreth's Pills
are a safe and effectual remedy.

There is no medicine Fo sale as this; it
is more easy than castor oil, and is now
generally used by numerous ladies through
their confinement. Dr. Brandreth can re-
fer to. many pf our first physicians who re-
commend his pills to their patients, to the
exclusion ofall other purgatives, and the
pills, beitig composed entirely of herbs or
vegenible matter, purify the blood, and car-
ry ,off`the corrupt humors of the body, in
a manner so simple as to give every day.
case art pleasure.
iti The genuine Brandreth's Pills can be hadof

the ibilowitig:Agcnts
J. McMinn. Co.,—,Pettysburg..
Jrtp. B.'/Wcettaryi---?eterriburg.

iiing.,--HuoteTstown;otlicAaand,bb'tottiOwn.
Cita44, liedors7—Hircipton.
'Aieth4irryt i'7itiL—rittlestown.
Mar ---Casli;own.y.f.Dtincaits

• ‘Jolptll64,--4'airfield. ,
N4,11", 6 1 18.113—. V

NET CLOCK. AND -WATCH
EST.A.BLISIIMENT.

EX. T.; B. A .74' .f:
RSPECTFULLY informs his friends

and the public generally, that he has
removed his Clock and Watch Establish-
ment from Taneytown, 111d., to Gettys-
burg, at the stand lately occupied by ja-
scrit INIATHIAS, deceased, Where he will
be pleased to wait upon all who may favor
him with their custom. Ile will keep on
hand a general assort-
ment of a.,.

\
„• 4CLOCKS,

WATC E „%~k
i a/i-

-r~M

Itgyvx.L.Rj(7.)
which will he sold on the most reasonable
terms. Clocks, Watches, &c., will be re-
paired at the most reasonable prices, and
tvarrantcd to give entiresatisfaction. Hav-
ing been engaged in the business for a num-
ber ofyears he hopes, by industry and par-
ticular attention to his customers, to merit
a share of public patronage.

Gettysburg, Oct. 9, 1810.—tf
AMERICAN, INDUSTRY

•. •

4
......,.....---....

.I.l'D EUUE.Ie I if''0/Iiii I

GEORGE H. SWOPE
RETURNS his thanks to his friends

for the liberal patronage hitherto ex-
tended him, and respectfully invites all
persons.desirous ofsecuring lirst-rate Fur-
Moire at reasonable prices, to call at his

Cabillei.lllakilla Establishment,
in York street, a few doors cast of W AT-

TLES' Hotel, where he will be prepared to
make, to order,
DINING, CENTRE, TOILET

TABLES,
Bedsteads, !.Adeboards,

121 a .1/4y, a
Cupboards, W ork, Wash and Candle

&e., together with every article
in his line of business. He will alsokeep
on hand the various articles of Furniture
made of the best materials, and in the
neatest styles. All orders for Work will
be promptly attended to on the most rea-
sonable terms. Give us a call !

BcPCOFFINS will be furnh,hed at all
times Upon the shortest notice.

Or--4.lOuntry Produce will be taken in
exchange for furniture.

Gettvsburr:r June 12, 1816.

.

........

Cheapest in the World.:
STE.if R riff D U-

G.lll 4C,1 ES.
121 Cents per pound, Wholesale.GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY

and Orachiste Shop. J. RICHARDSON, No. 42 Market
• Street Philadelphia, takes pleasure in

informing- the public, that he still continues
to sell his very superior Steam Relined
Candy at the low price of $12.50 per 100
pounds, and the quality is equal to any
manuf-actured in the United States.

(I.‘ H E subscribers having leased the
Potthdry in Gettysburg, respeelfully

informs his friends and the public in general
that he has now on hands, and will contin-
nest.° manufacture, a large assortment of

tiS T 0 V' E
of all patterns, such as the Hathaway, Par-
lor, Premium, and nine-plate Cooking
Stove, also Chamber Stoves, of all sorts
and sizes.

He has also on hand,
Castings for riiachincry,

of all kinds—for Threshing Machines,
Grist Mills, Saw Mills, &c. also PLOUGH
CASTINGS of all the patterns now in use.
He. has on hand, already'% made, a number
of the celebrated

SYLER PLOUGHS,
which lie will• sell low. He has also on
hand, and will continue to make, HOL-
LOW-WARE,.Wagon and Carriage-box-
es, and all other articles in his line of bus-
iness, which are too numerous to men-
tion. lie has, also,

THRESHING MACHINES,
ready made, and continues to. manufacture
LITTLE's Patent two-horse'Machines, and
the.Hanover. and York patterns.

Any one lig may want BRASS CAST-
INGS, will be attended to.

All.the above articles will be sold low.,
for Cash or Country Produce. Old metal
will also be taken in exchange for work.

tt._±"Re'pairing, and all work in his line,
done at the shortest notice., '74

The subscriber is very thankful for past
favors, and hopes his friends will remem-
ber the Old Establishment, in the Western
part of the town, near. C. W. HollMan's
Coach shop

He also offers aff kinds of goods in the
ironfectionary and Fruit line at correspon-
ding low prices, as quick sales and small
profits are the order of the day.

Call or send your orders, and you can
not fail to be satisfied. Dont forget the
numher,M2 Market Street Philadelphia.

J. J. RICHARDSON.
Aug. 28. 1810. 3m

ittlitog
SAVE YOOR TEEM.
Dr. Ferdilland E. Vandersloot,

ESPECTFULLY informs the chi-th,
zees of Gettysburg and vicinity- that

he is prepared to perform every operation
appertaining to his Profession ; such as
Filing, Cleaning and Plugging Teeth, with
Gold, Silver, Tin-foil, and Composition.

He will insert incorruptible teeth on Pi-
vots, or Gold or Silver clasps, in -the most
durable manner.

If carious teeth are properly treated at a
Iseasonable time,. the progress of the decay
may be entirely arrested.

llc will insert them, from one to entire
in such manner, that they will make

the articulation of the .voice perfect, and
' materially tissist in mastication.

From the success which has attended
professional operations for a num-

ber of years past, he is confident he
can satisfy all who may favor him with a
call. pr p' For his place of residence in-
quire at the store of Mr. SamueliFahnes-tock.

T. WARREN
Gettysburg, Dcc. 10.

CHAIRS: CHAIRS:
THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS!

hIE subscriber respectfully invites the
attention of Housekeepers and others

to )he large assortment of

• REFERENCE
is respectfully made to the following gen-
tleman :

Rev. Prof. 8.117011r,R, Rev. Dr. SCIIMUCKER,
Rev. E. V. GERII.IIIT, Prof. 11.1:Liver,
Rev. T. Swirrzicn, Dr. h. If oRNER,Rev. S. AUMuLias, Dr.C. N. BEitLecnT.
Dr. D.

March 20. I •

• COMMON AND FANCY

CHAIRS,
( always on hand at his establish-

ment in Chambersburg street.—
His furniture is made after the latest fash-
ions and of. ditierent colors, in imitation
of Mahogany, Satin, Rose and •Walmit
Wood, &C.., all of which can ,he had at the
lowest price for Cash or Country Pro-
duce. •

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,

•

Su Dpn I isl,

RESPECTFULLY offers his profes-
sional services to the Milieus of Get-

tysburg and surrounding country. He is
prepared to atteniL. to.all cases usually en-
trusted to the-DENT:BT, and hopes,by, strict
attention to Dentistry alone;to be able. to
ploase all who may see fit to entrust their
teeth in his hands. 011ie° at Mr. M'Cosh's

;113‘. 15. tf

IC7'Call and see us at the Shop, in
Chambershurg street, one door West of
the Lutheran Church.

DAVID HEAGY.
Gettysburg, July 21.

OF vfluocs FINDS - •
FOR TIIIS OFFICE

FALL AID W d FASHIONS
JUST RECEIVED!
Subscriber respectfully informs

Jo- his friends and the public generally,
that he continues to carry on the

TAILo
Business at his -Establishment in Chain-
bersburg street, Gettysburg, a few doors
below Thonipson's Hotel, where he will
always be prepared to attend to orders up-
on the most reasonable terms. He has
made arrangements to receive regularly the

dirtiest City Fashions,
and he promises all who may favor him
with their pat onage, that he will give them
entire satisfaction, both as it regards the fit
and wormans ip ofall garments entrusted
to him ; and, at as moderate prices as they
can be obtained any where else. ~ ..

He hopes, by strictattention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit a share of
public patronage and support:

Da...Country Produce taken in exchange
for Work.

JOHN 0. BAKER.
Gettysburg, April 3, 1848.—tf

ILVER AND, GERMAN SILVER
CI PENCILS, VIOLTN STRINGS,
&c., dant quality, can always bc/liad ,attlic Fanny. Store int' C. WEAVER.

1T NEVER F111,s!!

INDIAN vEGETAnLE PANACEA.

IpERSONS :acted with !-crufula.
Cancer, Erysipelas. Old ti. 'Put-

ter, Mercurial Diseases, or any other complains
arising from impurities of the blood, ;tic revest-
ed to read the following teAinionials, in proof uf*
the wonderful properties of the aboec named med-
icine. READ! READ! READ!! ! •

We, the undersi67ned, havim, visited Mr. Isaac
Brooks. Jr. at the office of sle.sr. llowland
Walton, 376 Market Street, Philadelphia. consid-er his case the moat remarkable one ‘‘e ha% c

ever witnessed or heard of.
Ilis disease SCROFULA. and terrible most

have been his ttN el ve years' conflict pith the des-
His palate, the entire roof of his"'inontli, nose,

upper lip, and lower lid or the itionT vlil; Line
been destroyed, his face nem ly, eaten up, and pail
of thejaw bone carried away. And yet rte r!fn
give no description of his case,
-Ali. B. informs us that in January last, the

whole interior of his mouth, as well as most of
his face, was a mass of deep and painful ulcers.

On the I.lth ofJanuary last, he commenced ta•
king Dr. Crillen's Indian Vegetable Panacea.
which checked the disease in a lOW days.and fioni
that time the cure has progressed without inter-
mission.

New flesh has supplied !be place of the deep
ulcers, and though badly disfigured, his face it,
sound. and his general health is restored.

We are assured that in the treatment of Mr.
Brook's case, no Merinoials, Ointments, or Cans-
tic Applications have been used—in fact, the Pa-
nacea alone has wrought this Nvoliderful change.
David Smith, Bucks county. Pa.
Charles L. Rowland, Meadville, Crawford county,

Pennsylvania.
J W Jones, M It, South l'econd Street, Phiba.
Jacob Lee, Pemberton New Jersey.
E W Carr, .110 N Fourth, abut e Poplar Slice!,

N Liberties.
S McCullough..l.Znii!aster. Pa.
R M Maddock, ...ft.LfNorth Eleventh Street, Philla.
C W Appleton 1), Smith street.
Timothy Caldwell, 31.trion co. Misouri.
Daniel Yeakel, Chestnut Hill, Phil a co, l'a. ,
John Harnett, :190 High street, Phil'a.
Wm Sterling. )1 I), Camden, N Jersey.
Wm Hale, 378 high st Phil'a.
.1 11 Potter, Manufacturer of Mineral Teeth, lan

South Ninth st Phira.
Geo W Metz, Brushmaker, :117 Market st
E A Wollenweber, editoi Phira Democrat,

N Third st
Ezra Carr, 130 Chestnut st Pi ils.
Rey A' )fi Gillette, Pastor of Eleventh Baptist

Church, Phila.
John 13e11. Erie st Phil'a, (North A mericandlice.)
Aaron Sands, lid Catharine st Phila.
Daniel McGinley, Kessler' s Alley, do
Andrew Sweaton, CamdenisN Jersey
R 11 Evans, West Philla.
Richard R. Young, Gilder. 40t
John \V Ashmead, nu South Sixt.
T S Wagner, Lithographer,
13 J Kensil, l 123 South Eletenth st
Peter Sken Smith, Editor Native Eagle, do
Joel Bodine, Glass manufacturer, Williamstown,

larket st Phila
do.

N Jersey.
William Steely, Farmington, Van Buren co, lowa.
Lll Coles. IM Boston, Mass.
Russel Canfield, Phvsi• logist, Phila.
Thurna's S Roby, 1), Ilarrisborg, Pa.
Peter Wright, 159 Clarket st
James \V Nevin, 101 Filbert st do -
John Good, 174 Spruce street do
Rev Win Uric, Pastor St Paul .I‘l E Church,Cathi

mine st Phil a.
key John Chambers, Pastor Ist Independent

Church, Broad st. l'hil.t.
L Sanders, Publisher of fledge and Standard,
Phila.
P Sellers, Editor Olive Branch, Doylestown.
Bucks county, Pa.

Jacob Frick, Editor of the American Sentinel,
Phila.

Constant Gillon, Attorney at Law, No. 39 South
Fourth st Phila.

L A Godey, Ladies Book, 101 Chestnut st Phila.
J R Nichols, Pastor of Brickmakers. M. P.

ChUrch, Phila.
1) S Kieffer, Publisher of Lancaster American Re-

publican.
At\ ilson, M No (3 Cedar Bow. Phila.
Samuel Ketchum, No 62 North Third st do
Vey Levi Brink, N. York.
Edward Paxson, No. 13S North Front st. do.
J C Laycock, Attorney at Law, Washington

Square, Phila.
The above named gentlemen (constituting bts

a small portion of those who have visited. Mr.
Brooks at our office in Philadelphia who would
certify to the same facts if cessary) ate well
known, and their high • iig in society pre-
cludes the idea of their I ng their names to
carry on an imposition.

And here we say, without the fear of contra-
diction, that we have not found a case of Scrofula
or other disease for which we recommend the Pa-
nacea, which the medicine has not speedily ar-
rested.

We have at this time a multitude of patients
under treatment, all of whom are doing well.—
Amor',: them is one of CANCER, which was pro-'
nouneed by physicians beyond the reach of :Surgi-
cal assistance, but from all appearances will be
cured in a few months.

lErThe above valuable medicine is for sale,
wholesale and retail, by Alesq-s. Rowan and Wal-
ton, Proprietors, 376 market street Philadelphia,
andby the-rollowing agents:
' Samuel 11. Buehler, Gettysburg, Pa.

(7.. d. Morris, York, Pa. •

N. N. Robinson, Baltimore, Md.
act. 23, 1816. 1 y

ALEX. R. STEVENSON,.
ATTORNEY AT LAW",

OFFICE in the Centre Square, North
of the Court-house, between Smith's

and Stevenson's corners. •

Gettysburg, Pa.
LdIV NOTICE.

.13" is 1ER.:133.-131/- IED 4,
(Of Carlisle,)

ipRSENTS his respects to his friends
and informs them that he has made

arrangements to continue to practice as usual
in the Courts of Adams count•, under the
new regulation of the tittles for holding
them.

Jan. 30, 1846. tf
T I 1 0 111 41. E A 11Y,

ATTORNEY .A T L,lll .

itMOE in the South-east Corner of
‘--F the Diamond, between A. 13. Kurtz's

Hotel and R. W. M'Sherry's Store.
Gettysburg, Dee. 12; 1845.—tf

(11E -AP "W AT(TIFS !

'/'&e Ch. vest 'Gall rut I ..Silre • Irtz!thc4
LA' I'llll-1 DE.1.1'111.1

Gold Levers. lull jeweled,
Silver Lever:4, full jeweled,
(;,old Leinnes, jeweled,
Silver Lepines, jencled.
Silver Quartiers.line gindity,
Golo %%multes.

ilea Spertarle:4,
Gold Pencils.
Gold Bracelets

E•LS 00
23 00
3U 00
15 00
10 00

.15 00
1 75
2 00
4:00

-M.5'41 (IN II 17\ D-

A large assortment or Gold and Silver
Ilair-liraerlets, Finger-Rings, lirenstpim:,
!loop Ear-IZing, Gold fens, Silver Spoons,
Sugar Tonges, Thimbles; Gold Neek, and
Fob Chains, Guard Keys, and Jewelry at
egg:illy low prices.

pc:p..llll want is tr•vall, to convince cus-
tomers.

All kinds of Watohes and Clocks re-
paired and Nv:irrantcd to keep good time
for one year. Old Gold_-and Silver bought
for Cash, or takeli in exchange.

I have some Cold and Silver Levers, at
still cheaper prices than the above. A lib-
eral Ditaanint made to dealers. Call and
see for yourselves.

For sale, Eipht-clay and 'Thirty-)tour
13rass Clocks, at

LEWIS hAIMMUS'S
\\'atch, Clock. and .le%%clry :•4 1ore, N0..11.3

Mai Itet altote I 1111, unrth t,itle,
Philadelphia, Sept. .1, 18111. tf

Xational Dap-nen-ion Gallery and Pho-
tographers' PurniNhiag

6WARDED the Medal-, Four First
IPremiums, and Two Highest Don-
ors by the institutes of Massachusetts,
New YOH:, and Pennsylvania, for, the
most beautiful colored Daguerreotypes and
best Apparatus ever exhibit;l.

ELP.Portraits taken in exquisite style,
‘vithout regard to weather. instructions
given in the art. A large assortment of
Apparatus and Stock always on hand, at
the lowest cash prices.

New York, 251 Broadway ; Philadel-
phia, 130 Chestnut st.. Boston, 75 Court,
and 58 Hanover street; ; Washington,
Pennsylvania A \Time ; Petersburg, Va.,
Meehanies' 11;111 ; Cincinnati, Fourth
and Walnut, and 170 Main Street ; Sara-'
toga Springs, Broadway.

June 5,1810.-1 v
tg_7llE A NI TS, FII,II E 1? TS, A-T,

NwNDs, &e., or the hest duality
o be had at the Confcctitmary of

C. WEAVER.
.11)61 10, 18.10

Prot Celion eigeriessl .Loss by
:53:74-"

E "Cumberland Valley Jhavni Proirctiot
Company, being incoi rot at rd by an act of

the Legislature and lolly otgauiied Slid In of ora-
tion under the direction of the following boat d of
Managers, viz: ThMnas C. Miller, Pa% id IV.
C1'110(11;11, James NVeakly, rutt,t.t:l cnitt»ann..A.
G Miller, Philip Spangler, I.::Aintiel Tritt, '11.4 u.-
as M. M'Kinney, Abt ahem ling, John Zug,
Samuel Ruston, T. Green, John I:ear. call the
attention of the inhabitants of Cunibedand and
Adams counties, to the cheapness ut the IaICS, and
he many advantages whiLli this kind urinsuraLce
has over any other :

Ist. Every person insured becomes a member
of the company and takes part in the choice of
officers and the direction of its concerns.

2d. For insurance no mote is dt tnandcd than is
necessary to meet the expenses ut the Ct nipany
and indemnity against losLes.uhich may baltl•en.

3d. The inconvenience of fletilltotri2ll(!nah is
avoided by insuring for a term of live yea, s.

.Ith. Any person applying fur insurance must
give his premium' rote fpr the cheapest c'ass at
the rate of 5 per centum,Olihich will he en
the $lOOO, for which he Will have to pay ;;F:2 ro
for live years, and $1 50 for stir% ey and policy,
and no more unless loss: be sustained to a great r
amount than the funds on hand will cover, and
then no more will be require& than a pro rata
share. These rates are inneb cheaper than them
of other companies, except such as are incwpwa
ted on the same principles.

THOMAS C. .MILLER, PIIEtIDENT.
A. G. :NI Li.r.n, Scr.y.

LIST OF AGENTS.
The following named gentlemen have been tip

pointed AGENTS for Adams county
William W. Paxton. Gen'l Agent, Gettysburg
James A. Thompson, t
David Zeigler,
Dr. Win. IL Stewart,
Henry Myers,
Henry Mayer, F.sq.,
Daniel Comfort,

Abraham'Esq.,
David Blythe,Esq.,
William Morrison,
Abel T.' Wright,
Thomas 'l'. Wierman,
1)r. D. Mellinger,
Abraham Scott,

Sept. f2O,

Petertbnrg.
New Chester
Abbot tstom n.
Strnbun
'HunterFlow n
llillcissttww n
Bendersvil le.

Arencitstown
East Ber lin.
Caslttowit.

Perfumery, Soup,
1/DERFUNIERY, MOM'S, FANCY
IF ARTICLES, TOYS, &c., for sale

C. WEAVER.
April 10, 1846

DIE STAR AND BANNER
Is published every ..I:'riday Evening, in. the

County BuiMbar, above the Register
and Recorder's Wire, by

DAVID A. BUEHLER.
ri+:itMs.

Ir paid in advance or within the year, $2 rcr
annum - if not paid within the year, $9, 50.. No
paper discontinued until all arrearages are paid—-
except at the option of the Editor. Single copie,i
04 cents. A failure to notify a discontinuance
will be regarded as a new engagement

Advertisements not exceeding a square inserted
three times to —every subsequent insertion
9.5 cents. Longer ones in the same proportion.
All advertisements not specially ordered for a giv-
in time, will lie continued until forbid. A liberal
reduction will be made iotho,se Nvho:advinti6e by
the year.

Job Printing of kin& e::ccuted neatly and
promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Icticrsand Contnoinictition4 to the Editor, (ex-
cepting such as contain Money or the names, of :t
new subscilbem) mut-t be rosT"r.tia, in order to
secure attention.

../ ,a IEI o La a 2 z-b 0
AT'VORNEI" A 2' L... 1 /I',

FtFheE pßeSophieisorrAu(fieasnsit)tical„ tsneur Nv• ic .c 8H to10 ,

Office is the one on the public square in ' I.ITY AGENCY.-17.B. PAL:el:a. I:Fri..al the
Gettysburg, latc/y occupied a. a Lii-le-Qj.-: corner of Chesnut N: Third streets. Phibraciphifr ;

Ile has 11,0jice by Wm: 111'SHERny, .Esq.
also made arran,i'entents to have tin. adyiee:

Nawoi street, Noe" York; and t-outh.,e.tst coi,-,

and assistance a his Father, Jutgli: ht::
ner Of Baltimore and Calvert Aree, Ballllllol,

.: and A. CAIt,T:44 i N. rffilltil St. 111. i :1.
of Carlisle, in all dillicult i•tts el-.

are out authorized A gente for receiving Allt tati-t;.
i ,11 en, :rid :subscription?. co the -t it uti,! ri.P...,•!

SeTte:a'.er 'lO. • . If :..0 .t;vl itTeiv,!l::,, C,r.. !lii ,:•a.,.

I'~7']C~7®v

TAILCRING ESTABLISHMENT.
14..HANKL1N. W. DENwiDDIE

ESPECTFULLY inforins the eiti-
-1.71 zees of Gettysburg and the surround-

ing, country, that he has taken the well
; known

'At i loping Establishment
of J. H. 'SKELLY, in Chambersburg
Gettysburg, nearly opposite Mr. Buehler's
Apothecary and Book, Store, where he is
prepared to execute all work in his line
with neatness and in the most approved
style. .1 7. All work entrusted to him, will
be warranted to fit. His terms will be
very moderate, for CASH or CouNTny Pito-

ir-The latest Fashions will be regular-
ly received from the Cities.

Gettysburg, March 20, 1840.-11-
DI A MON T ONSOR

S. R. TIPTON,
-§?ASHIONABLE Barber and Hair"n 1 Dresser, has removed his "Temple"
to the Diamond, adjoiningthe County Buil-
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of the public.
From long experience he flatters himself
that he can go through all the ramifications
ofthe Tonsorical departments,with such an
infinite degree of skill as will Meet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who may submit their
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. the
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick will be attended to at
their private dwellings.

Oct. 10. tr
TY PE FOU N DRY

Printers' Furnishing Iliachouse

E subscribers have opened a new
AA Tvpe Foundry in the city of New
York, where they arc ready to supply or-
ders to any extent, for any kind of Job or,'
Fancy Type, ink, Paper, Cases, Galleys!'
Brass-Rule, Steel Column Rule, Compo-1
:dug Sticks, Chases, and every article ac-
cessary for a Printing (Alice. Also, second
hand materials.

The Type, Nvhich arc cast in new moulds.,
from an entirely new set of matrixes, with
deep counters, are v.'aranted to be unsur-
pass;,qd by any, and will be sold at prices to
suit~t times. ' All the type furnished by
us are “hand-east." The types from any
huudry can be matched at this establish-
ment.

Printing presses furnished, and also,
Steam Engines of-the most approvedpat,

Composition Rollers cast for printers.
coCKROFT oVEREND, GS Lt.?

Dee. 19. 1v

VENDERS OF FOREIGN
MERCILINDISE.
undersigned, Treasurer of the

][... County of Adams, in accordance
with the several Act 3 of Assembly; pub-
lishes the following ligt of Wholesale Deal-
ers and Retailers of Foreign Merchandize,
within the said county, as classified and
returned to hiM by the Associate Judges
and Commissioners of the County—desig-
nating those who have taken out License
and those %rho have not, fur one year from
the lst of May, 1816.

Relailer3 who have token out License.
Robert W: M'Sherr:v, CLASS. 13
George Arnold, f t 13
David Ziegler, , 14 / 1
Samuel Fahnestock,
John Jenkins, •

George Little,
William 11. Sell,
Samuel 11. Buehler,
William Ruthrauff,
David MiddlecofT, •

Conrad Weaver,
John M. Stevenson, Jr.
Marcus Sampson,
John Weikert,
William Walker,
Simon Wider,
Abraham Scott,
Thomas J. Cooper,
Philip Hand,
Peter Mickley,
Casper Stick & Whitmore,
David Beecher,
Jacob Lower,
Thomas Weagley,
John Schriner,
J. & I. Riddlemoserr,
John Miller,
John Sheely,
John B. M'Crearv,
Win. & Benj. Gardner,
John M'N.ight,
Oliver P. House,
llenry Cauffinan,
David Shull,
John Burkholder,
Jesse Houck;
Abraham Kt,n4r,
Ephraim M.A.
Charles Spangler,
Jacob Hildebrand, & Co.,
William Wolf,
Eusebius J. Owings,
Francis P. Krichten,
John Busby,
David M. White,
Jacob Aulebaugh,
Jacob George,
John Iloke,
Jacob Brinkerhoff,:
Jacob Heilley, •
David Detrich,
David, Newcomer,
Henry Schri ver,
M'Sherry & Fink,
Pius Sneeringer, .
Peter Long,
Jacob Martin,
J. Lilly & Riley,

I John Clunk,
William Bittinger,
Ambrose AFFarlanc,

New Stores
Edmond C. Bishop,
Holtzinger & Ferree,
John Nunemaker,
Isaac Snyder & Co.
Peter Hulick,
Jacob Hollinger,
George G. Bentzell,
Bartholomew Sullivan,
Henry Sarbaugh,
Philip Myers,
George Myers & Son,
Eichelberger & Hollinger,
John Aulabaugh,
Jacob Lawrence,
Alexander Cobean,
.Those who have not taken out License.

Elizabeth G ilbert,
Mary Duncan, 14.
J. D. Bonham. 13.
J. A. Myers, 14.
Elizabeth M. Kelly, 14.
John Aulabaugh, 14.
Abraham Treat, • 14 14.
Catharine Miller. 11 14.
Peter Folk, 14.
James M'Alillan, IS 14.
William Alexander, 44 14.
Enoch Simpson, 14.
Samuel Berlin, 14.
John M'llvain, 41 14.
Henry Roberts, 44 14.
Samuel C. 4A,NTID M'CREARY,

aunty Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office,

Nov. 6, 1846.
?
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" 14.
i 4 14.
•' 11.
" 14.
" 14.
44 14.
46 14.
" 14.
" 14.
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14.
14.

.1. 14.


